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GTN launches GTN Care on June 10, bundling lifestyle,
mobile, and compensation services for foreign residents
Will provide comprehensive lifestyle support in Japan for 3,980 yen/month (taxincluded)

Tokyo – June 10, 2022 – Global Trust Networks Co., Ltd. (GTN), a leading provider of support services for
foreigners in Japan, has announced the launch of GTN Care, a new service that comprehensively supports
foreign residents’ lifestyles in Japan, starting on June 10. The service includes two existing services, GTN
Assistants (living consultations) and GTN Mobile (telecommunications), as well as the long-awaited
compensation service, providing a full package of essential services for those who live in or are planning to
live in Japan for 3,980 yen (tax-included) per month.
“We have launched GTN Care at a time when the number of foreigners entering Japan has been increasing
due to the easing of Japan’s entry restrictions in March.” said Hiroyuki Goto, Representative Director and
President of GTN. “It will help them live in Japan with confidence and peace of mind. In particular, this full
package provides parents of international students with a sense of security knowing that their children have
someone they can talk to if they have any problems in everyday situations, that they have reliable means of
communication, and that they can receive compensation for hospital expenses and liability for damages
should they be involved in an accident. By combining the compensation service with our existing offerings,
GTN Care can provide a wider range of services at a reasonable price. We already handle eighty thousand
consultations with foreign residents per year, which positions us perfectly to offer this new service.”

GTN Care includes:
● GTN Assistants: a 24/7 multilingual support chat app (19 languages)
● GTN Mobile: a mobile service exclusively for foreigners (with 7 or 20 GB of data)
● Compensation service: hospital expense compensation, liability compensation, etc. (as an included
ancillary service)
To learn more about GTN Care, visit: https://www.gtn.co.jp/gtn_care/
*Sites in various languages will be provided over time
Press Contact: Akiko David
Email: akiko@gtn.co.jp
Twitter DM: https://twitter.com/akikodavidgtn

About GTN
With ''Making Your Stay in Japan Great'' as its vision, GTN has since its establishment consistently specialized
in providing comprehensive support for foreigners, especially in the area of living environments. Starting with
its rent guarantor business, GTN has developed a wide variety of unique services in such areas as real estate,
employment support, cell phones, and credit cards. The company’s employees, 70% of whom are foreigners
from about 20 different countries, bring a deep understanding of linguistic and cultural differences to their
everyday work.
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